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IONE NEWS ITEMS

(Pnntinneri from Page 1)
Benefit Dance

Given for Injured

Monument Woman

By Millie Wilson
Mrs. Rachel Griffin who re

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McCabe and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Tommy,
Bristow and daughter.

Mrs. Jessie Muir of Ridgefield,
Wash., is visiting at the home of

her cousin, Mrs. Frank Engleman.
Her brother, Jack Sparks of Pen-

dleton brought her over Sunday.
Mrs. Delia Corson is vacation-- ;

ing in Canada. She went with

her niece, Mrs. Florence Swanson!
of Portland.

Dick Ekstrnm, Bill Brannonj
and Alvin McCabe went to Con- -

don where they judged stock at

the fair last week. Herman
Blettell took them over. The boys;

cently returned to the John Day
Medical Center for lurtner ireai-men- t

for her broken hip, greatly
annreeiated the kindness of her

many friends who sponsored a

dance and supper in her behalf.
As soon as she is able, she will
be moved to the Mt. Vernon Hot

Sprincs to convalesce. Mrs. Grif

Water and Yyr Lamid!
What Heavy Rains Can Do - - - And How You Can Prevent Damage
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fin who had the misfortune to

break her hip last Christmas eve

is always lad to receive cards
and letters from her many
friends.

The Supper, Harvest Sale and

Square Dance sponsored by the
church will be held in the prance
hall September 20. It is hoped
everyone will remember the date
and be out for a full eveninR of

will judge at the Pacific Interna-

tional Stock show in Portland in

October.
Mr. and Mrs. James Lindsay

have moved on to their ranch
near Morgan. The Earl McCabes
will live on the place vacated by
the Lindsays.

Mrs. Martin Bauernfeind of

Morgan took her daughter, Elise,
to Corvallis last week where she
entered college. Elise is staying
at the new Azalea house.

Mrs. May Montague of Morgan
is a patient in a nursing home
in Hood River.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Dobyns
spent the weekend in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Corley
and daughter Sherry, were Port-

land visitors over the weekend.
Mrs. Fannie Griffith is visiting

her sister and other relatives in

Post Falls, Idaho.

entertainment.
Mrs. Johnny Stubblefield and

two sons left for Dayton, Ohio
last Saturday. They caught the
Streamliner in Pendleton at 9:35

Saturday eveninR. Mrs. Stubble-fiel-

will visit her parents, Mr
and Mrs, Steve Kruso and other
relatives. This is the first tim
for several years that she has
visited her parents in Dayton. No r
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Monument when they were girls
in school. They visited the older
people they remembered. They
were over night guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Dell Neal.

Mrs. Olive Cox was a business
visitor in John Day last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cork returned
Thursday from Areata, Califor-

nia, where they visited their
daughter, , and grand
children, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Les-

ley, Newton, Dean and Jerry
Lynn.

Mrs. Tom Campbell was at-

tending to matters of business in

Heppner on Wednesday. She left
her eldest son, Kevin, at the
home of Mrs. Olive Cox.

Mrs. Delcie Sweek joined her
husband, Rex at the Harold
Evans ranch for the weekend.
Their son Ned and family spent
last week getting their household
goods moved from an apartment
in Heppner to a house on the
Evans ranch, south of Heppner.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Kyriss and
children of Sweet homo were
business visitors in Monument on

Friday.
Harold French and Phil Quinby

spent the weekend at their homes
in Pendleton. Leon York drove 1o

McMinnville to spend his week
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set date was made for her return.
Tom Negns, of Mt. Vernon Hot

Springs, has engaged a registered
nurse and will now take conval-
escent patients. Mrs. Griffin
who is now in the John Day
Medical Center, expects to be
moved to the springs before long.

Mrs. Mary DuBosch recently
heard from her son, Norman of
Fort Lewis. He expects to be
home on leave next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Settle and
son, spent Sunday in Prineville
with friends.

Mrs. Frank Sargant of Ilermts-Io-

spent several days in Monu-

ment. She worked at the Colum-

bia Power Co-o- office. She ac-

companied lien Spain to Pendle-
ton last Friday.

Stanley Boyer and Donnie Oil-

man were business visitors in

Heppner last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mead Oilman

spent Sept. 131 h at the Peterson
Pock Gardens at Kedmond.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Sweek and
daughter, Carol, Mr. and Mrs.

George Slirritt, Fred Swank and
daughter Laura Lee, were among
those who attended the County
Fair at John Day last Friday.

Chrystle Knright and brother
Cecil Khinehart were business
visitors in Heppner last Tuesday.

Ben Spain, manager of the Co-
lumbia Power Co-o- was a busi-

ness visitor in Pendleton last Fri-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Bade of La

Grande, agents fur . vacuum
sweepers, spent last week cover-

ing the Monument, Top and Kitn-berl-

areas.
Albert Kinry had as his guest

last Tuesday, his nephew, Archie
Barnard of Freewater,

Lynn and Irene Forrest enter-
tained the American Legion and
Ladies Auxiliary at their ranch
home up the North Fork Piver.
It was the first meeting of the
year.

Mrs. Margaret Elder who Iiiin
been seriously ill at the St. An-

thony hospital in Pendleton is re-

ported to be slowly improving.
Her son and daughter in law, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Elder of Nyssa, are
with her. Also her daughter,
Marjorie Hughes of Pendleton
and her sister, May Gribble of
Oregon City. Her sons Frank and
Joe returned home this weVk.

Victor Duliosch took Ted Mur-doc-

to Heppner on Friday for a
medical check-up- . Mr. Murdock
recently had several ribs broken

PUBESCENT WHEATGRASS WATERWAY

ON VERNON MUNKERS RANCHend.

200 tons of soil per acre lost from this field. An average of almost

one and one-hal- f inches lost in one storm.

Prove FREE
Muscular Pains Relieved

In Few Minutes
With Doctor's External Prescription

Make This 24 Hr. Test
Use MtlSCI.I, HUB for thoso tired,

aehliiMr Muscular pains.
(fives flint, Bouthlllf,' relief

from nil iuikhIiik pains and Belies.

Apply Ml'.SCl.I'MUJB Kently on sore,
urhuiK spots, ami enjoy that instant
soothing warm relief that thousands
of MUHl'I.lO-KU- users huvo known
und praised for years.

No Internal dosinf,'. No 'inif.
MUSt'LK-ltli- differs from .

liniments und rubs. Lea,s no

unpleasuut odor. To (ret Hale, quirk
relief, simply apply tills pleasantly
scented liquid KXTKltNALLY where-eve- r

you feel pain limbs, joints,
shoulders, neck, hui'k. Note how much
more comfortable you feet alt day,
how many hours of restful sleep you
(jet at Illicit.

Don't tie unprepared wtien pain
strikes. Keep a bottle of Ml'SVLK-1(11- 1

handy at nil times.

Money Back Guarantee
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STRIP CROPPING

ON FRED MANKIN RANCH

These Fields Were Protected by Strip Cropping

and Sod Watervays. Water Stopped Cutting
Gullies as Soon as it Entered Wheat or Stubble

Strips. Sod Waterways Carried Water Safely

Off Field.
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Cet Musele-ltu- today from your
Pru(i(ilst. Use tin If the dottle. If you
are not delighted with results, return
what's left to your Driicclst, who
will cheerfully l, fund your money.
Uemilar size hullle $ 1 L'5. You save
when buying Ihe law Keoiioniy
fl.2! size.

MuscEc-Su- b SL

while working on the Elzy Einry
ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer E. Wil-

liams and daughters, Joyce and
Lynda Sue spent the weekend
wilh Mr. and Mis. Chance Wil-

son.
Ora Evans and her sister, Irene

of Heppner visited in Monument
last Saturday. They lived in

.... 1
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150 tons of sail per acre lost from this field. Note up and down

furrows. This field was caught with Its contours down.

Always In Good Tasie
Olympic Beer . . . symbol of hospitality
for 57 years . .' . adds distinction to
fhose informal parties or when friends

d'op in. Serve it tonight.

These Fields Above Left Were Not Protected and Suffered Severe Sheet and Gully Erosion. SCS Meas-

urements Show 75 Percent of the Soil Lost in This One Storm Could Have Been Prevented by Strip Cropping

and Sod Waterways.

WHO KNOWS WHEN OR WHERE THE NEXT STORM WILL HIT? WILL YOUR FIELDS BE READY

FOR THE NEXT STORM?

Plan Now to Strip Crop Your Fields and Seed Waterways to Grass

Heppner Soil Conservation District
"ts the Water

dWlXfS "fliEMStf COMPANY, OIVMNA, WASHWOIO. U. $. A.


